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> 
> 3. Trust to fate and use the safety as designed. 
> 
> 4. Round chambered, rifle on fire once in position 
>and use finger only as a safety. I have seen this done 
> (not my Team). I have personally seen operational ADs 
> because of it too. NOTE: The guy was in the process of 
>giving up 'til the AD hit the eave over his head. 
> Then he shot himself. . . . oops. 
> 
> Do you guys train with one of the above methods when 
>you shoot your qua I courses? I am just curious as to 
>what you are doing and why. 
> 
>Of course, Sniper Z2 and Ed 111 have the solutions to 
>all of this safety/trigger conversation. 
> 
>Those solutions being simply - Accuracy International 
>and Winchester. (I can see the smug looks and shrugged 
>shoulders on them both as I type this). 
> 
> REMINDER: If your entry or react people are out frnr'if:'::::::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,. .. 

>you are pretty much out of the picture anyway unle11s 
>covering an adjacent window, etc. prior to entry. ,)\:,: 
> Pick up your binos or use the lower two quadrant##''· .·.·. 
>your scope for observation, finger off the trigge(fof' ·"'' .,.,.,. 
>Christ sake. A crosshair SHOULD NEVER toL1:6ti¥ cop., f} 
> know ya'll know this stuff already. Just a frier@Wi:: ..... ,.,:,.,.,.,.. _.,.,.,.,.,., .. 

~ ~::i:~:::~~: ::: :~~::t~:snhe s:~~e~~fety ruJ~ qµt ::::::::::1::]!!t!liiili? 
>obey all the othersl you MIGHT GET LUO:f:¢¥~~~nq~~~®~·.a ··.:.:-:.:.· 
>tragedy. Much better to just make a cou{@:@ei'f6'if ··· 
>to obey them all. Snipe smart. Think. /:J? . ., .. ,.,.,.,.,. 
> .::::::· 
> No more Lubbocks or Rhode lslands:tt\@~fr?:\k 
> ·.·.··~·:·:·:·~·~·~·:·:·:·~·~·~·:·:·.· 

> "Oops" and "Miss" are four letter 
> our business. .':':':':':':':':':':':':':':·:· 
> 
>Watch your sixes bros. 
> 
>Brian 
> 
>~~~~~~~~~__.....~**~ ........ ~~~~~~~~ 
>Do You Yahoo!? ·: '(('(''({., 
>Yahoo! - Official partner:i;:i.f2002'Fl~*;)f~9tJtjJ;:up 
> http://fifaworldcup.yah~@:ANB\:::: :.: ... 
> ·":·::;::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::-: .. 
> --- Snipersonline '':::::It:?:::. 
> ......... .,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.;::::::::;:::::}(}(/' 
> --Please DO NOT lt:¢BM!ARO'iii!Mff6hita11y--
> : :;:::::;:::::;:::::::>:: .. : ... 
> "SNIPERSONLINE''fri'aff:@@?:r:Y:iFe of Snipersonline U.A. 
> ....... ..:.:.;:::::;.,.;.:::::::.;.: 
> WWW.SNIPERSOOlJNE<:ORG·: .. 
> .,:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 
> 920-sss-sl##f. 
> 

--- Snipersonl@F\ . 
. : ~: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :: :: -:< ·. ·. ·. ·. -: .: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ·. 

--Please 9.9,N.of'F6~'@gRb''~1ectronically--

:.:·:-:-:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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